Antiarrhythmic drugs impair hepatic uptake and secretory function by different mechanisms in the isolated perfused rat liver.
In the present study the effect of various antiarrhythmic drugs on hepatic perfusion parameters, uptake capacity of organic anions and biliary secretion using the isolated perfused rat liver was examined. Infusion of verapamil (VP), diltiazem, N-propyl-ajmaline (NPAB), and quinidine at pharmacological doses induced consistently a 1.4-1.6-fold increase in portal pressure accompanied by a approximately 60% decrease in bile flow and a approximately 65% inhibition of biliary taurocholate (TC) excretion. Furthermore, hepatic uptake of oxygen, bromosulphthalein (BSP), and TC was significantly reduced. All these effects were dose-dependent and reversible upon withdrawal of the drugs. Studies of the hepatic circulation using a Trypan blue staining technique demonstrated a patchy perfusion pattern during infusion of the antiarrhythmic drugs as compared to the homogenously stained control organ. The hemodynamic alterations and the impairment of the hepatic initial uptake function could be entirely prevented by concomitant administration of the vasodilator papaverine. Bile flow and biliary TC excretion, however, were still inhibited under these conditions. The present results indicate that antiarrhythmic drugs produce cholestasis in the isolated perfused rat liver independently of their adverse effect on hepatic hemodynamics.